Pitch Break Detail

BEARING PLATE
TITE-LOC "AR" CLIP
W/FASTENERS

TITE-LOC PANEL

PA-111 PITCH BREAK DETAIL
W/ "Z" CLOSURE

BEARING PLATE
TITE-LOC "AR" CLIP
W/FASTENERS

TITE-LOC PANEL

WOOD BLOCKING

3/4" TURN-UP
SEALANT
(AT VERTICAL LEG & UNDER "Z")

ICE & WATER SHIELD
INSULATION
METAL DECKING

Petersen Aluminum Corporation

Headquarters:
1005 Tonne Road
EK Grove Village, IL 60007
800-PAC-CLAD
FAX: 800-722-7150

10551 Pac Road
Tyler, TX 75707
800-441-8661
FAX: 903-581-8592

9060 Junction Drive
Annapolis Junction, MD 20701
800-344-1400
FAX: 301-853-7627

4715 Royal Drive
Bldg. 300
Kennesaw, GA 30144
800-272-4482
FAX: 770-420-2533

Website: http://www.pac-clad.com
E-mail: sales@petersenmail.com

Job Name: ___________________________ Notes: ___________________________

Date: ______________________________

Contractor: ________________________